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said'd~trict'; thence north-easterly along thesouth'eastern boun
daries of Sections 6 and 5 of said district to the north-eastern corner 
of Section 5; thence north-westerly along the north-eastern boundary 
of ,Section 5 to a,nd north-easterly along the south-ea,stern boundary 
ofS!\ction 51 of the sajd district to the western side of Reservoir 
Road'l thence sOllth-easterly along that side of Reservoir Road to 
the'Moresaid main highway; thence across t)lat highway and 
generally south-easterly and easterly along its southern side to the 
uorth,f)!,stern QOUIjdary of afor,6said Section 62; thence north- , 
westerly across said highway to and along that bOllndary of Section 
62 tp its north-eastern corner; thence north-easterly along the 
s,?uth-eastembpllI)daries of Sectjons.I, 2, 3, and 4, Block II, Lower 
F!:arbpurW!'st Survey District to the point ofcommenoement. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF THE COUNTY OF W AIKOUAITI 

ALL that area in the Otago Land District, bounded by a line com· 
mencing at Trig S, Swampy Hill; thence north-westerly along a 
straight line to Silverpeak Trig Station; thence again north-westerly 
by 'a straight line to and along the western boundary of Block VII, 
Silverpeak Survey District, to the southern boundary of Block IX. 
Silverpeak,' Survey District; th!lnce westerly and northerly along 
the southern and western bOllndaries Qf Block IX. aforesaid, to and 
generally sQuth-westerly along the Three O'clock Stream to the 
south corner of Section 5, Block VIII, Silverpeak Survey District; 
thcllce generally I)ortherly and north.westerly along the western 
boundary of section 5 aforesaid and Runs 17lB, 1710, and 17lc 
to the }l:llmmock Trig D; thence north· westerly by a straight line 
to a point on the eastern boundary of Block VII, Strath Taieri 
Survey District, in a· straight line between the Hummock and the 
south-eastern corner of Run 205E; thence generally northerly along 
the eastern bOllIldary of said lIlocl> TIl to and easterly along the 
llorthl'm boundaries of Sections J!l, 18, 22, I1nd 21\, lIlocl> VI, Budle 
Survey District, and across Nenthorn Creek to the western bQulldary 
of Run 121H; thence generally north.easterly and easterly along 
the north-western and northern boundaries of Runs 121H and 121G 
to the, middle of the Waikouaiti River on the southern boundary of 
Section 8~ Block I, Highlay Survey District; thence generally 
sdrit\l.easterly along the middle of the Waikouaiti River to a point 
iIi ~iriE\ whh the southern boundary of Dunback. Survey District; 
th~nce generally easterly to and along the southern bQundaries of 
Il~)lback and Moeraki Survey Districts and the Borough of 
l'alnijlrstpn to the )Iain North ~oad; thenc!' I1CrOSS that ro;td anij 
generally sontherly by the eastern side of said road to WatI,ills 
Creek; . then.ce generally sonth-easterly along the east bank of that 
creek an4 P~easant Rjver to the high. water mark of tbe ocean; 
tljence by the high-water mark of the ocean and Ot;tgo Harbour 
generally south-westerly, south-easterly, and "gain south.westerly 
tg the north-eastern corner of the Borough of Port Chalmers; thence 
g"lle1'ally sonth.westerly by the Borough of port Ch"hllers herein· 
Qefore .Q,escribed to the boundary pf the Borough of West Harbour; 
tIiel),cc. by th,e Borough of West Harbour as ijescribed in the N e:w 
Zealand Gazette of 19th December, 1945, at page 1576, "nd the City 
of Dunedin as described in the New Zealand Gazette of 24th October, 
1946, at page 1633, generally westedy, south.westerly, north-easterly, 
and again westerly ~ the point of commencement, and excepting 
ont of the above-described area the Borough' df Waikouaiti as 
described' in the New Zealand Gazette of 7th November, 19)2, at 
rage 3217, . 

'rHIRD SCHEDULE 
BOUNIlARIES m' 'tHE lILU!!lSKIN RIDING, CbUNTY OF WAIKOUAITI 
A,H,ithat area in the Otago Land District, bOl,lnded by a line COIn
IIleW'i)lg at the south-eastern corner of Section 2 of 42, Block I, 
WaiI,onaiti Snrvey District, on the northern side of Blueskin. Bay 
011, ~hi' high-water mar)< of the ocean ; thence by the high-water 
rri,.rk· of the ocean and the Otago Harbour generally southerly, 
soiit)t-easterly, and south-westerly to t)le north-eastern corner of 
th,,:Borongh of Port Chalmers. herejnbefore described; thence 
gell'1r"ny south-westerly along the boundary of the Borough of 
Port: Chalmers to the north-eastern corner of Sectiou 6~, Sawyers 
B(ty Survey District; thence westerly along the tiorthern boundaries 
of Si\ctivns 62, 63, and 64, saiij s'!rvey district to alld north-westerly 
alql1l! the north-eastern boundary of Sawyers lIay Survey District 
anciBlock VII, North Harbour and ~lueskin Survey District, tp 
tM ndrth-eastern, corner of Section 74, Block VII aforesaid; thence 
westerly and sout'herly along the northern and western ],oundaries 
of Sectioll 74 to and westerly along the northern boundary of Sec
tiqn(i6, BlocI, VII aforesaid, to the mid.dle of the Main North Road; , 
t!l~llcegenera\ly northerly along the middle of that road to the 
nOl'th-eastern corner of Section 1, Block VII aforesaid; thence 
westerly along the northern bounqaries of Blocks VII and XII to 
~Il~ . northerly then north. westerly along the eastern and north
eastem boundaries of Bl:qck III, all in N prth Harbour and Blueskin 
Sf\fv~y Pistrict, to the llorth·eastern corner of Section 11, Block 
IH; ,thcI)ce north-easterly by a straight line to ,Trig Double1;lill; 
t4iW~e westerly to and "long .the northern bOl\ndary of said Block III 
a,,,,q: ~ts proijllction to a point in a straight line betw6i'n Trig Stations 
Silverpeak and S Swampy Hill; thence north-westerly along that 
lili,": to Trig. Station Silverpeak; thence Ilorth-westerly along a 
s~rl1jght line to the south· western corner of Block VII, Silverpeak 
S"\tye;yI)i~trict; tj:l,ence c,)sterly and northrrly along thesonthern 
alld eastprll bqnnqaries of Block VII aforesaiq to the north-westepn 
coriwr Of :sloc)< X, Waikouaiti fiurvey District; thence easterly 
.;jpp,g ~lje Ilo,thern . boundaries of Blocks X aIfd IX said district to 
t~e' WaiI,ouai~~ River; thence generally south-westerly alon~ that 
river ~o a. point. in .line with the sonthern boundary of Block I, 
Wai~o]l>ii~i 'S'1rvey ])i,strict; thence easterly to and along said 
blpck boUndary to the point of commencement. 

" . . W. ~, P~IW, ]\l;ini!lter Of Internal Affa;rs. 
(I.A.I03/5/116.) 

Defence Rifle Club Disbanded 

Army Departmf,lnt, 
Wellingtoll, 2nd JUlle, 1949. 

H, IS Excellency the Governor-General has approv. ed. of the 
, disbandment of the undel'mentioned Defence Rifle Club.:~ 

British Corps (25th) Frontiersmen Defence Rifle Club, with 
headquarters at Christchurch. Dated 14th April"1949, 

F. JONES, Minister of pefeI)ce, 

--_._---

Defence Rift" Club .. Di8banded 

Army D!lpartment, 
Wellington, 2nd June, 1949. 

H IS Excellency the Governor-General has approved of .the 
disbandment of the undermentioned Defence Rifle Clubs :-

Waiau Defence Rifle Club, with headquarters at Tntapere. 
J\l[ataura Defence Rifle Club, with headquarters at Matanra. 
Hampden Retnrned Soldiers' Defence Rifle Club, with head-

quarters at Hampden. 
\Vakanui Defence Rifle Club, with headquarters at \VakaIllli, 

Ashburton. 
North BanI, Defence Rifle Clnb, with headquarters at Pine 

V'llley, )farlboI'\mgh. 
Dated 23rd May, 194\1. 

F, .JONES, :Minister of Defence. 

Defence Rifle ClubB Di8banded 

Army Department, 
Wellington, 2nd June, 1~49_ 

H· IS ExceHe.ncythe Governor-General has approved of the 
disbandment of the undermentioned Defence Rille Clubs ;-

Sedqon Defence Rifle Clllb, wit4 headquarters at Seddoll. 
KoromikQ Defelice Rifle Club, with hea,dquarters a,t Koromiko, 

. Il'farIQl?,ongh. 
Dated 23rd May, 1949. 

F_ JONES, l'iIinister of Def~nce. 

Amending Speed Lirailntions Imposed Under the Mowr-vehicle .. 
Amendment Act, 1936, Section ,3 

I. N terms' of section 3 of the Motor-vehicles Amendment Act, 
1936, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf 

the Minister of Transport doth hereby t!>voke that portion of the 
Warrant d~teQ, the 4th day of Fflbruary, 1937*, in So faras it a,pplies 
to the road descri\led in the l"irst Schedule heretQ and doth hereby 
exclude those POrtjolls of roads deserib"d in the Second Sch~<lule 
hereto from the limitation as to speed imposed by the said sect jon. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

SITUATEIl within Kaitaia Town District-

Waipapakanri-Maungatapere Main Highway No. 1 (all that 
portion from the northern boundary of Kaitaia Town 
District to the junction of the main highway with 
Kaitaia-l'ilotukaraka Main Highway, a distance of approxi. 
mately 52 chains; and all that portion from a point 
opposite the J\l[angonni County Council machinery-shed, 
approximately 4 chains to the south-east of the jtmctjon 
of the main highway with Church Road, to the east~rn 
bollndary of Kaitaia Town District, a di&tajlce . of 
appr'oxinl;ately 47 chains). 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

SI'l:UA~'E]) within Kaitaia Borongh-' 

Whangarei-Awanui via Kawakawa State Highway No. 1 (all 
that portion from the northern boundary ,of Kaitaia 
Borough to the junction of the said State highway with 
Ahipara Road; and all that portion from. the eastern 
boundary of Kaitaia Borough to a point 4 chains measured 
along the said State highway in a south-easterly direction 
from its innction with Church Road). 

I\:aitaia~Motukaraka ~'[a\I) Highway No. 481 (all that PQrtion 
from the southern boundary of Kaitaia BOFOllgh to a 
point 15 chains measured along the said m')!I) highw,ay 
in a south-easterly direction frojll its jUIjction with 
Dominion Road). 

Ahipara Road (all that portion from its junction with the 
Kaitai"'~Motul>araka Main Highway to· a po\I)t 2 chains 
me,!sured. alpng the said road in a southerly direction 
frOID its junction with Worth Street). 

Date4 at Wellington, this 2nd day of .June, 1949_ 

l". HACKETT, JliIinister of Transport. 

• fJlI4ifte. 11th February, 1937, page 392. 

(TT. 9/15/210/1.) 


